SUCCESS STORY

Title: Payal’s determination taking her to new height

Background:
Ms. Payal was born in a farmer’s family, whose father Kisanrao Raut was educated up to 7th standard and her
mother up to SSC. She was a CP by born but, her parents never have regret about this disability however, other
family members were showing reluctance about this. Even though the resist of her grandfather and
grandmother she was admitted in the school of her village. People were retorting her being disabled, she
doesn’t need take education. She neglected this act of people and was progressing very well day by day in
education therefore; the resist to her education began to sink in later stages.

Intervention:
The CBR project was stated in the village when she was in sixth standard. Being
CP, she was unable to enter in the class room since, the school had no ramp.
The Coordinator of the project personally met the class teacher and requested
him to change the class room. The Child Support Group was formed in the
school under the CBR project that supported her in carrying out some activities
in school and thus she had passed 7th standard. She was also provided with a
wheel chair under the Sarva Shiksha Abhiyan. She was then admitted in eighth
standard in Ghatanji town. Initially, the experience in learning with healthy
students especially in Ghatanji was very bad she exclaimed! However, due to
intervention of the coordinator of the project the things became normal.

Special Achievements by the person:
She took her education up SSC, without any coaching and tuition and got more than 89 % of marks with her own
efforts. She came first from her class and third from the school last year and now she is learning in 12th class. She
has chosen the science faculty for her further education. She was admired by all at all levels. She has fondness
about music too. She is the member of DPO.

Any “opinion expressed” or a “quote” of the proposed nominee for the award.
“Confidence can built up your moral
courage”
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